March 4

Eleventh Ninth

Three day operation
quieter than those in
part. Last day awaiting
extraction on P7 caught
wound sounds from
all sides. Returned
sentry and ammuted shade
and approached woodline
spiring back prisoners
I called on Art. Had
to pull back for
left out. We were
a last element on
ground fought more
passing fire next of
element company had
to come back. No
injuries a few
Chalkin then left for
green sea and 20 day
rest up.
March 17th
Not sick about three
in morning with
bad care of GI's. At first
everybody up to go
out. Started vomiting
and had dry fever
and slurred vomiting
and slurred vomiting
again. Top wanted
to send one in but
gun-shoe Captain
In Song Town heard aboutobby trap. Didn't always bloody. Wagner and Brown of the 3rd platoon were killed. Spent day in Song. Spent next two days playing two. Mom playing three. Found package made of box. Package made of box. Walked around but got tired and felt like I didn't feel to good. So got some rent.

March 10-13 Thleent. Left from Song Town on that day 62. All quiet until that day.
when met Hot LZ on a rear-invasion flight. Company pinned down by sniper and machine gun fire. Took over platoon and moved into woodline and with flanking movement scared Charlie off. Not one with a weapon made record AK 47 of machine gun got one just earlier.
Acquired the night of July 13th.

That night, the wind was strong, and the waves crashed over the deck, sending me and my friends, including the ship's cat, into the sea. We were all washed ashore, and our ship was damaged beyond repair.

First night was a kiss cure all night long.

That day we on a Battalion rest movement moved to surround a area where Parler lead Bumser were suppose to be having a meeting. Our Platoon was the only element to cross a river into the territory. We got no contact but heard loud two guns from drowning. I never life gelled and feel
good fortune to our 2-2 life and all its problems.

You see, we'd all agree that the

element and our need would evolve
to some extent. The situation
would get better, and

wounded, get fit, or

Determined to

across our plan.
at 8 a.m. and in return artillery was falling about 50 to 65 meters from our guns, guns being shot at, machine guns, from right over our heads. A position next to me threw grenade. I was just waiting for bullet and right sure it was a Chi-Chon; the sentiment just laughed at me for jumprin' for cover. Self of American pred., quiet except one fellow a law unto a bowl.
I call Dr. John at 1:30 and tell her. A-3, 60 E 9th St.
24-26 Tuesday. I told Dr. John that I had to go to New York.
I told her and she said there is no problem. I told her I was
coming to New York. She called and said she could
come on the train. I am glad. I am sure
she will be there. I am sure
Dr. John will be there.
four of them handcuffed, chained together, blindfolded, and in little bundles. Second platoon found six VC prisoners in same condition. Four murdered.

27-29 April March 19--
Had quiet morning till third day when we got lots of sniper fire. New Sgt. Schultz got wounded in leg but one snip off believe it's a million dollar wound. Sniper rounds seem close...
That day to me, particularly for some reason, was no trouble.
First time it raised in the field near in Viet Nam.
Come in and was made to go on night raid. Scared but no trouble just shot up the place checked booties then went.

Mon. 30-2 April 18th
Started working new area and it's the worst terrain went all stinger shells
everywhere with thick
muddling black mud,
had all companies in
area. But we met
with little contact
while everyone else
shooting up place.
On 2 a cobra grenade
put 25 rounds right
down the middle
of landing formation
10-15 ft from some
people. Somehow no
one injured.
Lee Wve stopped on
a toe, proper booby
trap but wasn’t
hurt. Glen Nash
did on got Reutel off
mened aiguer.
Repeated and Lee Wee
hit another one
cracked his ankle bone.
Found a breach of
vc supplies and got
a well done and
35 shells in area. So
came on after four
days.

April 1st 6th
as profile is stalling
acted as platoon leader
long but did pretty
good cant blame dem
on left short only 45 days
quiet up and pretty good terrain. But Butler new and R.C. once in a while when it was over.

April 8th 19th 20

ucked out and missed ammunition. Have one three days to rest up. Had a beer party in Bong. Tams got drunk and into a fight that gave me a shiner that closed my eye. Heard Sorensen only in company 1 month got hit in foot. B.S.W. wounded.
April 13, 14

Rounded off and turned.

April 12, 14

We got news from our parents. We couldn't go back to school, so we got new work and told them about Christmas. We couldn't go back to school.
so held it up. Cavender and walking point kept on going for some reason. North platoon heard keep and open up and stop right in the gate. Sent a few men, after calling them it be on look out. Dust and press off. Found out the bullet deflected off a button off his shirt going into skin. End out again. No major injuries.
will be ok. Don't
God. Had stumbled
into VC. Bare arms
made quite a find
get weapon and
rook for good or
only one casualty
Bitterness caused
by own am stupidity.

April 15-23
Eight days of fire
support. Pretty good
one for an fort
being moved to
smoke or being
harassed. No one
incendiary, skim
to me that for F.S. being a rest period where always entered coming out as we went in. Couple of ambushes on tangoi while moving but nothing more than few sniper rounds.

April 28-29 23rd

Quartermaster's had in long time. No in coming rounds all misses. Did do lot of shooting at geese however.
got two good
one weapon. No
casualties for us.

Answering do co
mail that has piled
up, one in critical
condition. It very
nearly full of holes
had everybody read
it. Just don't no
not what to think
of it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mom</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr. Ma</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr. Pa</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>